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ADVENTURE By GLUYAS WILLIAMSThe second day In camp the reg-

ular routine commenced with first
call at six o'clock in the morning and
after callsihenlsm and a thorough
physical examination the camp set-

tled down to regular schedule, com-

mencing with close order drill, ex-

tended order drill and combat prin-
ciples, ending the day with a regi-
mental parade.

Owing to the Inability of Sergeant

JAKE OP ROUTINE

recognition of one of Its officers.
Lieutenant McBee assumed bis new
duties this morning.

All of the members of both Med-for- d

companies are feeling fine and
after three days In camp there has
as yet not been a single case of any
member reporting for "sick call." The
food In camp la excellent, accommo-
dations are fine, and the men are
all enjoying themselves. All are look-

ing forward to the week-en- d when
they will be permitted to leave camp

"No, let me In Alison dear, you
must listen!" As she gave way he
followed her Inside. "Listen,

he's been round here while 1

was out" And In a low and troubled
voice, "Child, you don't mean what
you said? You don't really mean you

you love the fellow?"
He was looking tired and worried,

at another time she might have
thought of him but now she backed
out of his reach and up against the
bed.

"Yes . . ." That In a whisper; then,
a quick passionate cry, "Yes! But
I'm not! I don't! He's just a common
liar! I don't ever want to see him
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AT CAMP LEWIS

Lieut. McBee Made Aide de

Camp to General Rilea

All Local Men in Fine

Health Enjoy Outing

By rapt. C. Y. Tengwald.
CAMP MURRAY. Wash., June 13.

(Special Correspondence) Company A

and headquarters company arrived In
camp on schedule, with all members
of both companies feeling fine. Im
mediately upon arrival the entire first
day was spent In preparing camp and
getting set up for the two weeks stay.

The camp site Is Ideally situated.
about a half mile west of the Pacific
highway, on the government reserva
tion, which Incidentally Is the larg
est military reservation In the United
States, comprising 74,000 acres. Our
camp la located two miles north of
Camp Lewis proper.

Troops from Idaho, Washington
and Oregon are assembled here for
the two weeks Intensive maneuvers.

After preparing camp and enjoying
a well cooked meal prepared by our
first cook, Ralph Smith, who preced-
ed the compnny to enmp, the boys
were all quite tired and by nine
o'clock all were In bed and getting
their first night's sleep In camp.
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TAILSPIN TOMMY A Surprise Attack I

non-co- mm Iwloned officers of Co.
A. Corporal Arthur L. Schatz was
promoted to sergeant In place of Orr
who has been placed on the Inactive
reserve list. Private First Class Joe
D. Cave has been promoted to corp-
oral, and Private Eugene T, Coates
has been promoted to private first
class.

A signal honor was accorded Com-

pany A when Brigadier General Thos.
E. Rilea. Immediately after the regi-
mental parade last night, announced
the selection of First Lieutenant n

H. McBee as his
;and while the loss of Lieutenant Mc
Bee as an officer of Company A will
be keenly felt the members of the
company feel highly elated over this
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and It la expected that there will be
a heavy exodus to nearby cities.
principally to Tacoma which Is only
thirteen miles to the north.
zTwo Issue of The Mail Tribune
have been received up to the present
time and there is a big scramble on
when the mall comes in for "first" on
the Tribune. Every word In the pa-

per Is scanned for news from home.

WO Found In Old Can.

ELKO, Nev. (UP) All that glitters
la not gold, but Forest Ktlborn be-

lieve 80 la 80. whether It be gold
or paper money. While prospecting
KUborn found an old tin can at an
abandoned mine. He discovered (60
In bills In the can.
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syNOPStB: Daphne Burner, the
woman who it to marry AUaon
lerde'a father, has accused Guy
Weaturn of being Dr. Guy Lumley,
n shady physician. Alia on, who
loves Guy, denies the oharoa, and
adds that Daphna la marrying Mr.
Heda for hia money. Alison ia tell-

ing Guy of the quarrel when a truck
atrikrt a little girt just ahead of
Gup'9 ear, Guy rushes to aid the
girl saying,

' doctor."

Chapter 30

OR. LUMLEY

'IS she badly hurt?" Alison put the

question to a woman with a bat-

tered straw hat who was working
her way out of the front rank a fat
woman with a motherly face.

"Doctor in there says she's all
right." the woman replied promptly,
"but she's had a nasty knock, pore
little thing."

Alison squeezed forward a bit
she must get hold of Guy.

"Stand back there, please. Don't
keep crowding In." The policeman
swept his arm out like a barrier, re
peatlng his warning Impartially to
the whole ccowd. Alison, on the
other side of the blue, outstretched
arm tried to catch Guy's eye, but he
was busy, answering the questions
of the second policeman and he did
not even look towards her, though
she was a bare foot away.

"If you'd give me your name and
address, sir " The stub of pencil
and the fat notebook were In wait-
ing.

"My name's Lumley. Dr. Guy Lura
ley. And the address is care of Dr.
Dundas "

AliBon did not waft to hear more.
Guy Lumley. Daphne was rlghtl

She flung her head up blindly,
turned and pushed past the crowd,
round the first corner, conscious of
nothing except a sick longing to get
away quickly.

She walked so fast that she was
almost running aa she sped blindly
through the little dirty streets which
make a maze of Soho. Greasy-lookin-

loungers at the street corners
and blowsy women who went bare
headed In shawls stared at her as
she hurried past the low, grey, grimy
houses, the garlic-scente- stores and
the eating-house- s which wafted an
odor of cabbage and stale fat

A taxi hooted at her angrily to get
out of the road, a man with a barrow
load of flowers swore at her aa he
veered out of the way. Alison did not
hear either.

Walking with a
stride, her face white, her grey eyes
wide open and staring like those of
a sleepwalker, she went blindly with
nothing In her mind but those bare
facts: Guy had boon telling lies.

lie was the man whom Daphne
had called notorious, the doctor who
had lost his practice because of his
ways with womon, with girls.

Far down New Oxford Street,
near the turning to the British Mu-

seum, she came out Into the tralho,
and, slRhtlng a tnxl, hailed It Climb-

ing In, she ordered the driver to go
on driving until she told him to stop.

IT was long past five when Alison
out at the house In Chester

Square, gave the a pound
note and let herself In.

She was calm enough now; much
too calm, Shu felt as though some
mainspring Inside her had broken,
at If nothing could ever matter, any
more.

She pulled her hat off and walked
straight Into the library.

They had finished tea. Daphne sat
on the sofa, curled up with six.
cushions stacked behind her head;
Robert was standing by the fire-

place, looking grave, a newspaper In
his hand. They both looked round aa
she came in.

She could not see herself; bad
made no effort to got tidy and could
not guess how distraught she looked
with her hat off, her hair on end, her
chocks stained with tears, her eyes

and dark In her small,
chalk-whit- face. She mma forward
and stood stiffly, addressing Daphne
like a person who recites a lesson.

"I'm sorry. I apologize for what I

aid. You were right He Is the man
you thought. I I won't ever see him
again!" With that she broke and
ran out of the room.

She was nearty at the top of the
front staira when fc.er father, flying
after her, caught her by the arm.

"AliBon? My dear, what's hap-

pened?"
She hacked out of hts grasp, said

In the snme stiff, hard voice, "Noth-
ing. I Jtmt know, that's all."

She ran then to her room, would
have shut and locked the door but
he was too quick for her, had his
foot Inside and forced It open.

NEWLYWED JAYS

IE DESOLATE

SARDINE CREEK. (8pU Misfor-

tune entered trie lives agaJn today of

the two blue who efforts to iar
a family In a fir tree on the ede of
the old Dow property rwve been

from the atrt.
They are now morose and lonely,

these two creature
mhose managing of their home life
has heen outstandingly Inept, tor

they have lost their only baby.
Tho parent Joys displayed little wis-

dom at the tHvlnntnff of their marltsl
relations. Tliey built their nest to
low In a lean and spare tree that it
was easily visible ani within reach
of a person of average helfiht Nor

was the neM. securely anchored, and
It slanted more and more until all
but one of the rolled out.

Shortly arter tiu remaining aa
hatched, the baby bird fell out of
the neni. too, and was saved only by
the sympath'tlc Intervention o(

neighbor whoa attention was direct

again. Oh!" She dropped on the bed,
her face hidden, her head rocking on
both arms as she crouched there
crying.

Her father looked down at her sob- -

shaken shoulders, deeply troubled.
The door behind him opened and
Daphne came gliding softly In. She
did not speak; she looked from the
girl weeping on the bed to Robert,
a question In her eyes. He shrugged
bis shoulders.

"Alison, dear "
She threw off his hand violently.
"Can't you leave me alone?"

SHE sprang from the bed, ran with
face Into her bathroom

and shut the door. The two waiting
outside could hoar her splashing
water on her swollon face and the
slow, heavy sobs growing slower,
further apart, until they ceased.

Robert's eyebrows .signalled;
Daphne shook her head.

I shouldn't," she whispered. "Not
yet She's too upset Tell her after
dinner. Get her to take an aspirin
and make her lie down."

When Alison came out of the bath
room, her face laved and powdered,
she found her father alone nursing
a bottle of aspirin.

They were to dine early, at soven,
as they were all going on to a play.
By the time that Alison was dressed
for dinner In her newest, Btlff faille
dresB, with a huge bustle bow below
the slim waistline at the back, all
the traces of her storm were safely
hidden. '

Daphne had been hack to her flat
and had changed Into sleek mulberry
satin, the jpllt skirt lined to the
hem with turquoise blue; even Rob
ert, In his dinner jacket with his
grey moustache trimly flattened
down, seemed to have recovered.

As they sat down to dinner they
were all three dotormlned to make
the evening go smoothly.

"Have you docldcd whore to got"
she asked Daphne at the end of din
ner.

Thoy might have been three polite
strangers meeting.

"Why, yas. Wo've fixed every
thing."

Daplmo and Robert wero glancing
at each other across the table with
a congratulatory air. Alison could
read those mcsnngos without words
which said, "Good! Kho's come
round. She's going to he sensible,
It's all over."

She felt faintly amused. It was
very odd how nothing In the world
made any difference now. Tho Idea of
going to the Pyrenees, which had
appalled nor, simply did not matter
any more.

If Daphne wanted It, she would go
and would do her bost to make up
for that scene In the morning by
being pteasant. At least It would bo
better for her father than to have
them quarrelling, and If Daphne's
love for him was just a sham well,
was love ever anything else?

Robert was almost jovial, "it's go-

ing to he delightful!" be announced.
"I got the apodal license today and
I've wired the hotel for rooms. I'd
actually fixed to sail for Madeira but
no one can s.iy that I'm not a good
fiance! I've cancelled tickets, ever-
ythingfound the address of the
Spanish hotel and got rooms and
all at one day's notice! Only heaven
knows what they'll he like. Don't
blame me, Daphne. If you have to
live on dry bread and garlic."

"Don't worry," Daphne proniltied,
"I've not been there since I was a
young girl and the cooking's Span-
ish but superb, ami thescenery'squlte
marvellous. It's fascinating. The car
road only goes part of the wsy and
then you have to finish up on don-

keys. A regular bandit's eyrie, right
up among the mountains with a wa-

terfall on one side and a place they
call the Devil's Jump on the other, a
sort of bottomless cleft In the side of
the mountain. It's absolutely wild
You'll love It, Alison."

(Copyright, t9SS, Evelyn Af. irinc

Mendiy, ANion readt mor trrlbl mwi In thi paper.

ed to the helpless, featherlesa blrtlle
by two dcv. She replaced the baby
In Its neat end all went well until
this morning.

Not long after sunrise today a ter-

rific din aent another neighbor to the
fir tree bearing the nest. Wildly flut-

tering from one adjsivnt tree to an-

other and emitting such alarming
squawks that It sounded like bloody
murder, were Mother and Father Jay.
This time the neat was tipped straight
down and It was so disarranged as
to uxet a stnwtile. Nowhere was
the baby to be tonnd. Evidence indi-

cate that It had been snatthed by a

prevln nntmal, perhnpa a hawk. The
parent Java hovered about all morn-
ing, their crlea becoming lew hope-
ful and more mournful a. time pa.--

by.
"Not even all bluejuxs mke dtp.ihle

parent.' commented the s,:e of Sar-

dine creek.
4

IMM.Xflie I'uzle.
HOOD KIVEH. Ore. June 17 (AIM
Where would you deliver a letter,

sent from Japan. If it was addreMii--
aa follows: U. S A . Orem State t'itv.
Manhood Rail way Co Inc., Second
Bulldlnn. Koyo Tejima Local ncvtl
employes placed It In the hands of
sn emplove of the Ml. Ho-s-l H.uhv.y
company, who srnd the deLiery wiw
correct

BACK WtTrt NO

(Copyright, 1988, Th B.I1 ByndiMt.
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